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Baba Noel The name for Santa Claus or Father Christmas in
:rr-rch of the Nliddle East and among the Christians of Israel.

-r r9E8, in protest over the Israeli occupation, Palestinians

--egan a boycott of Christmas in Bethlehem, rvhich disap-
:rrinted children expecting the usual visit frorn Baba Noel. The

rovcott ended in 1993 and a spokesman for the Palestinran
:etah faction called Jesus the first Palestinian rrart\.r'.

Eitbar and Father Christmas lean de Brunhoffs lavourite
::rin.ral king meets Father Christmas in this children's book
.:-rrnr the r93os. When Zephir, Arthur, and the rest heal the
.:trn. of *'hat Father Christmas does for the children in l\'Ian's

-iruntr'\r, the1. decide to n'rite hirn a letter asking him to come

-o Elephants' coulltry too. After their letter receives no repll',
l:bar decides to pa)r a visit to Father Christnzrs, rvhom he

i;rcks dorvn after a series of adventures. A happy ending
:csults and the gift-bringer \ro\\rs to r.isit the land of the

:leprhants e\rery year.

B*bar and Father Christmas (rg86) Fans of the or iginal book
'rr:r'be startled to find that the nast1, rhinoceros Rataxes has

.,j: his \vay into this r986 children's vicleo of de Brur-rhoffls

:-::ie ta.le. It appeals that Babar's arch-enemy l.ants all
::rstrlas to).s for himself.

i,:.obo Natale An Italian Santa Claus figure that in soue areas
',:. :eplaced the Befana as the principal gift-bringer.

::-;l'r'-r il Toyland (rq:+) The evil Barnab)' (Henry Brandon)
,,. Cesigns on blondc beauty l.ittle Bo Peep (Charlotte

-:'r:i\ ) and threatens to foreclose on the mottgirge he holcls
- \lother Peep's Shoe, br,rt his evil plans are thrvarted b1'

--,: Dee and Stanlel. Durn (Laulel and Hardy). The outraged
. :in unleashes his army of bogeymen on Toyland and an

.,'-. battle results. This film, directed by Gus X4eins and

,....-rlie Rogers, from the Hal Roach studio, is still the most
. - .,r able of the three versions made and is favourite holiday

. ie lrre orr television.
l.rsed on Victor Herbelt's t903 operetta, nruch of the origi-

r: rlrLrsic, including "Tl-re Mirrch of the \\rooden Soldiers," is

".:n into the score, along rvitl-r a \\ralt Disney ditty "Who's
' :.rid of the Big Bad \,Volf." Also knou,n as NIorch of the

, .-irr?t'r Soldiers, Laurel and Hat dy irr To1,land,'Ibyland, NIarch
- .jrc ToJ's, and Revenge Is Sweet, recent releases of the filn-r

- .', L' been colourized.

Badnjak

Babes in Toyland (rq6t) The Disney studios and director Jack

Donohue rernade the r934 Laurel and Hard,v masterpiece tvith
Annette Funicello and Tomrny Sands as the yor"rng lovers and

I{ai'Bolger as the viilain. They needn't have bothered.

Bobes in Toyland (rv) (1986) Richard N1ulligan's scener)/

cherving portrayal of the villainous Barnaby provides an

interesting contrast to the r.vcoden minimalism of Keanu

Reeves as Jack-Be-Ninble in this Clive Donner remake of the

1934 classic. Drer'v Barrytnore plays the lovely Lisa, and Pat

Morita is the Toymaster. Leslie Bricusse provided a new score

but retained the old favor-rrites "Toyland" and "March of the
\\rooden Soldiers."

Baboushka A Russian gift-bringer and the equivaletrt of Italy's
BF.FANA- I-ike the Befana she is an o1d woman lvho refused to
go rvith the Magi to visit the baby |esus (and according to
some variations even gave the Wise Men the vrong direc-

tions), Sbe later repented, and to this day seek the baby, Every

Epiphanv Eve she enters the rooms of sleeping children and

lear.es thern gifts.

The Baddeley Bequest Echoes of the BEAN <ING aud
T\\'ELFTH xtcst celebrations of old England still linger.
Robert Br'rddelel', an English rctor rtho died in 1794, left f.roo

in his rvill for tl-re provision of a Trvelftl-r Night cake for his
fellorv actors. It is sen'ed to tl-ris day in the green roon of the

Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, after the evening perforrnance on

Trvelfth Day. His legac,v also provides l'ine n'ith l'hich the
performers dlink to his memor\'.

Bafurjak The Yule log in Serbo-Croatia, usualll' oak ar-rd

brought into the home ou Christmas Eve r.vith gleat cerelnony.

Baboushka The Russian gift-brirtger, depictecl on a Ctte rrtsel'
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